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No. 86

AN ACT

l’ermitting the recording of leases, subleasesand agreementsto
lease or sublease; pei’mitting the recording of memoranda
thereof; prescribingthe minimum contentsof suchmemoranda;
prescribing the effect of recording such instruments, including
provisionsthereoffor the purchaseof or refusal on the demised
premises;and specifying that the recording of such a memo-
randum shall be a sufficient recording of the full lease,sub-
lease, or agreementin connection with the assignmentor
mortgagingof the lessee’sinterest therein.

Leases. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Recording of Section 1. Any lease or subleaseor agreementto
leaseor to sublease,acknowledgedaccordingto law by
the lessor,may but neednot, unless otherwiserequired
by law, be recordedin theoffice for the recordingof deeds
in thecounty or countieswhereinaresituatethe premises
therebyleasedor to be leased.

~~i~um ~ Section 2. In lieu of the recordingof such a lease,
leases, subleaseor agreement,theremay be recordedin such

office a memorandumthereof, executedby all persons
who are partiesto said lease,subleaseor agreementand
acknowledgedaccordingto law by the lessor,containing

memorandum, at least the following information with respectto such
lease,subleaseor agreement:

(1) The nameof the lessor in such lease,subleaseor
agreement;

(2) The nameof the lesseetherein;
(3) The addresses,if any, set forth therein as ad-

dressesof such parties;
(4) A referenceto the datethereof;
(5) The description of the demisedpremisesin the

form set forth therein;
(6) The date of commencementof the term of the

lease, if a fixed date, and if not the full provision or
provisions thereofpursuantto which such dateof com-
mencementis to be fixed;

(7) The term of the lease;
(8) If the lesseehas a right of extensionor renewal,

the dateof expiration of the final period for which such
right is given;

(9) If the lesseehas a right of purchaseof or refusal
on the demisedpremisesor any part thereof, a state-
ment of the term during which said right is exercisable.

Duty of record- Section 3. Any such lease sublease agreementor
ing officer to
index, memorandum, so recorded, shall be indexed by the

recordingofficer in the grantorindex againstthe lessor
thereinnamedandin thegranteeindex againstthe lessee
thereinnamed.
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Section 4. The recordingof any such lease,sublease,Constructive
agreementor memorandumin accordancewith the pro-
visions of this act shall constituteconstructivenotice to
subsequent purchasers, mortgagees and *judgment
creditorsof thelessorof themaking andof the provisions
of suchlease,subleaseor agreement,including any pur-
chaseor refusal provisionsset forth in the lease,sub-
leaseor agreement.

Section 5. This act shall not be construedas dero- Construction
gating from any actual or constructivenotice which 0 ac.
would be effective underexisting law of the making or
of the provisionsof any presentor future lease,sublease
or agreement.

Section 6. The recordingof any such memorandumEffect of
shall constitute full compliancewith the provisions of ~
ally act now or hereafterrequiring or permitting the
recordingof leases,subleasesor agreementsto leaseor
to subleasein connectionwith the mortgagingor assign-
ment thereof.

Section 7. The provisionsof this act shall apply to ApPll~cabi1itY

all such instrumentsrecordedafter the effective date
hereof.

APPROVED—The2ndday of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 87

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An
act creatingandestablishinga fund for the care,maintenance,
and relief of aged, retired anddisabledemployesof the bureau
of fire in cities of the secondclass;creatinga board for the
managementthereof; providing the modeand mannerof pay-
ment to beneficiaries,and for the care and disposition of its
funds; andproviding for thetransferand paymentof all moneys
andsecuritiesin existing fundsin similar boardssupersededby
the fund and board herein created,” providing payments to
the widow and children of memberswho are killed while on
duty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities ofsecondclass.sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2) of section 9, act of May 25, ~ (2~~i~ec’
1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled ‘‘An act creating and es- May 25, 1933,
tablishing a fund for the’ care, maintenance,and relief ee~j°?,iie
of aged,retired and disabledemployesof the bureauof ~ L.

fire in cities of the secondclass; creating a board for am~nded.
the managementthereof;providingthemodeandmanner

“Judgement” in original.


